
APPENDIX B

GENERIC NAMES FOR CONFIDENTIAL

CHEMICAL SUBSTANCE IDENTITIES

Thefollowing list containsgenericchemicalnamesfor
the substancesincludedin the category“ChemicalSub-
stanceswith Confidential Identities,” which appearsin
the TSCA Inventory. The identitiesof thesesubstances
havebeenclaimedas confidentialbusinessinformation
by submitters to the Inventory. The fact that these
substanceidentitiesare listed as confidential doesnot
mean that EPA has madea determinationthat all of
theseclaims of confidentialityare valid.

Someof thesubstancesthatappearedasconfidentialin
Volume I of the Initial Inventoryor CumulativeSupple-
ment II may havebeentransferredto the non-confiden-
tial portionof theTSCA Chamical SubstanceInvento-
ry: 1985Edition. Thisis becauseeitherEPAdetermined
that the chemicalidentity fails to meetthe standardfor
confidentialtreatmentin section14 of TSCA, or submit-
tersdecidedto withdraw their claims of confidentiality.
Also, the Agency may havedeniedthe confidentiality
claimbasedonthefactthatanotherpersonsubmittedthe
samesubstancewithout claiming confidentiality for the
chemicalidentity. Thesesubstancesarepublishedon the
non-confidentialportion of the TSCA Inventory. Their
genericnamesandaccessionnumbershavebeenremoved
from this list of confidential substances.The Agency
encouragessubmittersto withdrawtheir claims of confi-
dentialityfor chemicalidentity whenconfidentialtreat-
ment is no longer needed.

This appendixincludesgenericnamesfor substances
thatweresubmittedunder the TSCA InventoryReport-
ing Regulationsand claimed as confidential by their
submittersas well as genericnamesfor substancesthat
were not claimed as confidential for purposesof the
Inventory by their submitters,but which include as
reactantsconfidentialtrademarkproductsmanufactured
by othercompanies.For thesesubstances,the EPA has
developedgenericnamesthatmaskonly the portion of
theinventory substancethat representsthe confidential
trademarkreactant.

This appendixalso includesgenericnamesfor sub-
stancesthathavebeenplacedon theInventoryfollowing
premanufacturereviewandreceiptby EPAof anoticeof
commencementof manufactureor import. Companies
must reassertand substantiateconfidential chemical
identity claims at the time of submitting a notice of
commencement.EPAreviewsthesubmitter’ssubstantia-
tion to determinewhethera claim of confidentiality is
justified.EPAalso determineswhetherthegenericname
submittedin thepremanufacturenoticeisappropriatefor
Inventorylisting purposes.In mostcases,the EPAfinds
that the submitter’s genericname is too generic,and
developsa mutually agreeablegenericnamefollowing
the proceduresin the PreinanufactureNotice Require-
ments and Review Procedures(4) CFR 720.85). This
generic nameis then listed in the fnventory~

At the timeof this printing, anumberof commenced
PMN substancesfor which noticesof commencement
havebeenreceivedwere undergoingsubstantiationre-
view or genericnamedevelopment.To representthese
substanceson the printed Inventory,EPA haspublished

somegenericnamesassubmittedin the preinanufacture
notices, accompaniedby the word PROVISIONAL in
parenthesesafterthename.If theclaimsof confidentiali-
ty areneitherdroppedby the submitternor held invalid
by EPA, EPA will publish the final genericnamesfor
thesesubstancesin futureupdatesor supplementsto the
Inventory.

With the exceptionof the provisional genericnames,
the genericnamesin this appendixwerecreatedaccord-
ing to the guidelinespresentedin the following pages.
Theseguidelineswere publish~din the introduction to
Appendix B of the TSCA Initial Inventory and made
availableby EPA to assistpersonswho wishedto claim
thepreciseidentity of achemicalsubstanceasconfiden-
tial for purposesof the Inventory. Such personswere
required to submit a proposedgeneric name for the
reportedsubstancethatwas“only asgenericas necessary
to protect the confidential identity of the particular
chemical substance.”

Personswho intend to manufactureor import for a
commercial purposea chemical substancethat is not
included on the Inventoryby a specific chemicalname
butfallswithin oneof thegenericnamesincludedin this
list may askEPAwhetherthe specificchemical identity
is included on the Inventory. EPA may disclosesuch
information providedthe personestablishesa bona [ide
intent to manufactureor import the substancefor com-
mercial purposes,in accordancewith the procedures
outlinedin section720.25of the PremanufactureNotice
Requirementsand ReviewProcedures(48 FR 21722).

EPA assignsa uniquefive-digit accessionnumberto
eachconfidentialchemicalidentity on theTSCAInvento-
ry. Eachsubstancein this appendixis listedinorderof its
accessionnumber;any applicableflags follow the acces-
sion number.The flags usedare: P, S. XU, Yl, andY2.

ILLUSTRATIVE KEY TO ENTRIES AS THEY
APPEAR IN

APPENDIX B: GENERIC NAMES FOR
CONFIDENTIAL CHEMICAL SUBSTANCE

IDENTITIES

Monceubetitutedmethaneroam, malaic1 18543XU anhydridepolymereaterwith pentaerythritol

45251P,XU
Saturatedpolyester(PROVISIONAL) -~‘-~

69499 XU, Y2 (DPolymer.of (alkyleneether)glycol andmethylenebis[iaocyanatobenaenej

1. The AccessionNumber appearsin boldface
type.

2. The GenericNameappearsin lightface type
under the AccessionNumber.

Note
This is Appendix B of the 1985 Edition of the TSCA Inventory, Volume I, Document Number EPA-560/7-85-002a.



alkenyl or alkene
alkynyl or alkyne
carbomonocyclicor carbomonocycle(e.g., benzene,

cyclopentane)
carbopolycyclicor carbopolycycle(e.g., naphthalene,

spiroundecane)
heteromonocyclicor heteromonocycle(e.g., pyrrole,

p—dioxane)
heteropolycycicor heteropolycycle(e.g., indole,

benzothiazole)
In the caseof a coordinatedmetal compound,the

identity of themetal atom canbe maskedby the term
“metal” in the chemicalname.

Only onesuchparentgroupor multiple occurrencesof
the sameparentgroup can be masked.

The following examplesshow how severalhypothetical
compoundscanbenamedby maskingonly onestructural
detail (other than stereochemistry).(As pdinted out
earlier, multiple masking is allowed if the reporting
companycanestablishto the satisfactionof the Agency
the needfor the additional masking.)

Example 1 CF~CF,CF.CF,CN(CH,CH.OH),
II
0

FULLY DEFINED NAME:

2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6—Undecafluoro—N,N—bis(2—

hydroxyethyl)hexanamide

ACCEPTABLE GENERIC NAMES:

fluorine atomsmasked:
N,N—Bis(2—hydroxyethyl),2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6-.

undecasubstitutedhexanamide
numberof fluorine atomsmasked:

Polyfluoro—N,N—bis(2—hydroxyethyl)hexan6mide
hydroxyl groupsmasked:

2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6—Undecafluoro—N,N—bis(2—
substitutedethyl)hexanamide

hexaneparent(plus locants)masked:
Undecafluoro—N,N-bis(2--hydroxyethyl)alkanamide

amide group (plus nitrogen locants)masked:
2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6—Undecafluorobis(2—

hydroxyethyl)hexanederivative

Example 2

}O-CO?H

3

FULLY DEFINED NAME:
4-{3-Methyl-2-oxo-4,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)-1-

imidazolidinyl] benzoic acid

ACCEPTABLE GENERIC NAMES:

oxo group masked:
4.43-.Methyl-2-substituted4,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)-l-

imidazolidinyl] benzoic acid

(NOTE: Only the oxo and not the carbonylgroup
has beenmasked.)

fluorine atomsmasked:
4-{3-Methyl—2-oxo-4,5--bis(trisubstitutedmethyl)—1—

imidazolidinyl] benzoic acid
benzenering (plus locant) masked:

[3—Methyl-2-oxo-4,5--bis(trifluoromethyl}-l—
imidazolidinyl] carbomonocycliccarbexylic acid

imidazolidine ring (plus locants)masked:
4-{Methyloxobis(trifluoromethyl)heteromonocycle]

benzoic acid

Class 2 ChemicalSubstances

Thecompositionof aClass2 chemicalsubstancecannot
be representedby adefinite chemicalstructurediagram.
Thespecific nameused to describesuch a substanceon
the Inventory was based,in whole or in part, on the
supplementalinformation provided for eachsubstance,
i.e.,theinformationwhich furtherestablishedtheidenti-
ty of the substance.

The composition of some Class2 substancescan be
representedby apartialor incompletechemicalstructure
diagram.In otherinstances,the compositioncanonly be
describedin terms of a complex combinationof several
different known or unknown components.

Themethodby whicha Class2 substanceis manufac-
tured can also serve to identify the substance.For a
substancemanufacturedby chemicalreaction,identifica-
tion can be statedin termsof the immediateprecursor
substancesandother reactantswhich participatein the
final reaction sequenceusedto manufacturethe sub-
stance,andthenatureof the reaction,e.g.,ethoxylation,
or bromination.For a substancederivedfrom a source
withoutchemicalreaction,processinginformation identi-
fies thesourceandmethodof derivation,e.g.,distillation,
or extractionwith methylenechloride.

BecauseClass 2 chemicalsubstancenamesmay be
basedon suchvariabletypesof information,theseguide-
line proceduresfor creating proposedClass 2 generic
namesare necessarilystatedin only the most general
terms.Nonetheless,in instancessuchas thosedescribed
below, the guideline procedure presentedearlier for
creatinggenericnamesfor Class1 substancesmay be
applicable.

Thecompositionof aClass2 chemicalsubstancewhich
canbe representedby a partial or incompletechemical
structurediagramcangenerallybe describedby a com-
monchemicalnamewhichencompassesthevariability or
incompletenessin the structure. EPA generally will
accepta proposedgenericnamefor such a substanceif
createdby followingthe guidelinesspecifiedfor masking
Class1 chemical substances.

In other instances,the preferrednamefor a Class2
chemicalsubstancemay identify a predominantcompo-
nent or componentsof its composition,an immediate
precursoror precursors,andother reactantsby specific
chemicalname. EPA generallywill accepta proposed
genericnamefor suchasubstanceif it is constructedby
masking the chemical name of one such component,
precursor,or reactantaccordingto the guidelineproce-
dure specifiedfor Class1 substances.

The following exampleshows how one hypothetical
substancecould be identifiedby nameswhich maskonly
one structuraldetail.



3. The flags for SNUR substances,PMN
substances,et al. appearin lightface type
following the AccessionNumber. The
following flags are used:

— P indicatesa commencedPMN
substance.

— S indicatesa substanceidentified in a
proposedor final SignificantNew Use
Rule. Seethe SNUB Index.

—XU indicatesa substanceexemptfrom
reportingunderthe proposedrule for
Partial Updating of the TSCA
Inventory Data BaseProductionand
Site Reports.

—Y1 indicatesan exempt polymer that has
a number-averagemolecularweight of
1,000 or greater.

—Y2 indicatesan exemptpolymer that is a
polyesterand is madeonly from the
specified list of low concern reactants.

4. The label PROVISIONAL follows the
genericnameand indicatesthat the generic
nameis not consideredfinal by EPA and
that it is subjectto change.

GUIDEUNES FOR CREATING PROPOSED
GENERIC NAMES FOR CONFIDENTIAL

CHEMICAL SUBSTANCE IDENTITIES FOR THE
TSCA INVENTORY

The procedurespresentedbelow weredesignedby EPA
to provideguidanceindevelopingproposedgenericnames
for chemical substanceswhosespecific identitieswere
claimed as confidential for purposesof the Inventory.
Theyareincludedin thisAppendixto assistacompanyin
deciding if a particular chemical substanceis pessib~jt
included in the classdefinedby a genericname an
hence,on the Inventory.Thecompanywould then file a
bona [ide inquiry to makea moreprecisedetermination
of the Inventorystatusof the substance.

Theseguidelinesarebasedon the maskingof selected
parts of a specific substancenameto disguisethe full
identity of the substance.Although the guidelinesillus-
tratethemaskingof asinglestructuralfeature,multiple
masking is permitted if the company reporting the
substancejustifiesin writing theneedforsuchadditional
masking.

Becauseof inherentdifferencesin namingClass1 and
Class2 chemicalsubstances,theguidelinesaddresseach
separately.However, in certaininstancesthe procedure
for creatingproposedgenericnamesfor Class 1 sub-
stancesis applicableto thecreationof genericnamesfor
Class2 substancesas well.

Class 1 ChemicalSubstances

Thecompositionof aClass1 chemicalsubstance,except
for impurities, canberepresentedby adefinite chemical
structurediagram.

The namesof Class1 chemical substancesnormally
disclosethe following chemicalstructureinformation:

Stereochemicalrelationships.

1. Identity of parentstructure(i.e., a chain of
carbon atoms, a ring system,or a coordinated
metal).

2. Identity, number,and position of chemical
group(s)which are attachedto the parent
structure(s)or to other chemicalgroups.

3. Identity andnumberof counterions (for
salts).

4.

Genericchemicalnamesarecreatedfor Class1 chemi-
cal substancesby maskingstructurallydescriptiveparts
of .their specificchemicalnames.Masking canbeaccom-
plished by substitutingnon-descriptiveterms(e.g., “sub-
stituted”) for descriptiveparts of the name.

Thestructurallydescriptivepartsof a Class1 chemical
name that could be maskedwhen creating a proposed
genericname, are listed below:

1. A locant which specifiesthe placementof a
single chemicalgroup.

2. Locant and multiplicative prefixes(e.g., di-,
tri-, tetra-)which togetherspecify the number
and placementof a given chemicalgroup.

3. Identity (but not placementand number) of a
given chemicalgroup.

4. Identity of a given parentstructure,and
locantsof substituentchemicalgroups.

5. Identity and multiplicative prefixes(specifying
the number)of a given simple cation or
anion of a salt.

ChemicalGroup Masking

Table1 eftheseguidelineslists by nameandmolecular
formulathetypeof chemicalgroupswhichcanbemasked
to createaproposedgenericnamefor aClass1 chemical
substance.

The groups of atomsfound in Table 1 are common
chemicalstructuralunits; a given group may be listed
undermorethanonename.Eachgroupincludesat least
one atom other than carbon or hydrogen.

A chemicalgroupwhich includesacarbonatomhaving
morethanonesinglefree valence(e.g.,carbonyl—GO-—)
cannotbemaskedif thecarbonatomis directlyattached
to an acyclic carbonatom or is includedwithin a ring
system;in this circumstance,only theatom or groupof
atomsattachedto the carbonatom can be masked.(See
Example2, below, where the oxo group is masked.)

Table1 lists mostof thecommonchemicalfunctional
groupswhich contain oxygen,e.g., H2NCO-. While not
alwayslisted, the GroupVIa element(sulfur, selenium
and tellurium) analogsof thesefunctional groups,e.g.,
H2NCSe-,are consideredincluded within Table 1 and,
accordingly,canbe usedin masking.

ParentMasking

A parentstructurewhich is achainof carbonatomsor
a ring systemcanbe maskedin the chemicalnameonly
by the following generic terms:

alkyl or alkane



Example
Ethoxylatedmixed estersderivedfrom

hydrogenatedpalm oil fatty acids and D—mannitol

FULLY DEFINED NAME:

Hydrogenated.palm-oilfatty acids, esterswith

D-mannitol, ethoxylated

ACCEPTABLE GENERIC NAMES:

oil sourcemasked:

Hydrogenatedfatty acids,
ethoxylated

esterswith D-mannitol,

hydrogenationmasked:

Modified palm-oil fatty acids,esterswith D-mannitol,

ethoxylated
carbohydratemasked:

Hydrogenatedpalm-oil fatty acids, esterswith
hexahydroxyalkane,ethoxylated

ethoxylation masked:

Hydrogenatedpalm-oil fatty acids,esters,with
D-mannitol, alkoxylated


